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FIELD WORKER ZAIDEE B. BLAlft)
Indian-Pioneer His tory 8-149
October 12 , 1937.

INTERVIEW WITH MARGIE PARKER MoMAHAN
Altus,Oklahoma
501 North Maia S t r e e t .
Borm i u g u s t 5 , 1859, Texas.

Father's name Lawson Parker
Bora Tennessee.
Mother's aame Elizateth Airs
Bora Teaaesaee.

Mr, McMaaaa aad I were traveling arouai over

the eouatry for Mis health aad it was a mere aoci-

deat that we stopped at olt Crazier aad became help-

ful ia the building of this country*

We had our wagoa all shipshape for liviag aad

©rea had our Jersey cow always tied to the baok of

the wagoa so we oould hart milk where ever we might

waader.

This was a beautiful country. The grass was

luxuriaat aad the laad was gettiag pretty well dotted

with dugout8, whea we began a trek across it oae Spring.

We crossed both Red Hirers and made a camp near

a mountaia aot far frcm where Granite is now. Here
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we lingered for several months but as the fall of

the year drew near we decided that we had better

start south again for the eold months.

As we aeared the crossing of Salt Fork of

Bed River oae of our horses seemed rery ill*

We camped near a school house and the. horse died
we

and/were delayed umtil we oould get another oae.

la the meantime} school time drew aear aid it was

learned by some of the men who lived in thiB rioinity

that Mr. Mc^ahan had been a school teacher in Tennes-

See. So, he was approached by one of the trustees

of the neighborhood relative to teaching the sohool

for the winter. There was little money to be had

from the state of Texas but they agreed that if Mr.

McMahan would stay and teach the sohool the citizens

would supply enough with the public money to make

the salary $200.00 for a six month term of school

and furnish a little house for us to live in. We

agreed and there we camped for that six months and

at the end of the sohooi lerm we bought out a little
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8took of drugs which a doctor had and added a

few groceries and soae dry goods. I do not re-

member how many terms of school Mr. McMaham

taught.

We filed on land a mile and one half north

of the school house and built a house. We added

to this house until it became a nine room house.

The house still stands although we do not owm it

at this time*

I* the time of the great flood our house was

oi a little higher ground than the houses around

us and was used as a refugee statioi. There was

not standing room either up or down stairs during

that night of horror and in the morning there was

not a building left standing in the little town

called Frazier. Every one escaped with their

lives in our community^however. It had lot rained

so mueh here but the cloudburst was farther north

and when morning came there was an expanse of water
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four or five miles wide across the oily Red River

rolling &»* tumbling toward the south. As we watch-

ed this water; small shaoks, stock, horses, mules,

cattle and hoes would float by and pieces of furniture,
and

mat tresses/ai occasional human face would show above

the water. For three days and nights this flood

swept by before people could wade into the mud and

seek their personal belongings amid the debris.
had

Already a few houses/been built together on

Bauoum Heights and this little settlement was

commonly called Altus because it was on higher

ground. No one thought of trying to build again

between Salt Folk and Sitter Creek. The men got

together and talked over what was to be done* All

decided to build where it was higher and a towa

was laid off in the middle of a sodtioi and every

one got busy moving wrecks of their buildings to

the new location. We moved our store building but

never did move our farm home* Mr* McMahan bought

this entire blook however, when the town was laid
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out and when we got ready to move our family over,

we built a new house in which we lived until about

fifteem years ago when we built this brick house.

ttr* MoMahax was always teaching or tradimg or

holding some publio effice so perhaps I did not

know the real lean days which some of the other

pioneer women did. Our house was always open to

the needy or stranger for food or shelter*

I usually managed to send out to Fort Worth

for our olothing and I bought the first sewing

machine that was ever sold in this locality. It

was a Singer. There were a few sewing machines

which people had brought with them but mine was

the first sewing machine the agent sold when he

came through.

Oalico, shirting, needles and thread were

about allithe dry goods we carried in the store

and Blue mass calomel and patent medicines were •«'

about all the drugs. Mr. McMahan had to compound

all his drugs. He even had to make his own laudanum.
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The only epidemics I remember were fever and small-

pox. I had.a neighbor who had five children and he

and his wife and all the children were sick at one time

with the fever with no one to wait on them but me

and in the midst of their troubles oae of my daughters

came down with fever. The fever was supposed to be

caused by polluted water. We had nothing but shallow

wells and cisterns to drink from.

The drug store was a gathering place for all

the people to come to on winter evenings to talk

and sometimes they would come for miles. The ones

who only lived a few miles away would always trot

over for a visit and the mail.

There was a camp of cowboys in the hollow

near town that was reported to have had a case of

smallpox but as they only remained there a few days

it was treated as a rumor.

One night it was rather cold and a

little stray kitten about half grown wandered into

the store for warmth. Everyone around the fire

patted it a little for it was a friendly little
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kittea. Is about aiae days erery oae who was

there begaa to come dowm with smallP°$-. It

was thought that this kittea had scattered the
J

germs of

Thar* was a hard saow storm, while Mr.Mc-

Mahan was teaching. No oae was expectiag it

aad some of the ohildren had their ears frozen

and a lot of people got their haads aad feet

frost bitten. You could aot see ten feet in

froat of you whea the saow storms would come.

Tke caildrea used to fix a dead-fall for

the bird8 whea tht grouad was eorered with saow

aad thea we would always hare bird pie. The

ohildrea would sweep eleaa of snow a place the

size of a heary plank. Then take a stick about

three inches long, ti« a string to the stick aad

prop oae ead of the plant,up on the stick, put
and

meal or a little grain under the plank/^et back

iato the house with oae end of the atriag. I

would usually let them have a window up a little
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to have the string through* When birds would go under

the plank to eat,the string would be pulled and the

plank would hold the birds until the children could

go out and get them*

We could buy a l l the wild turkeys we wanted

from the Indians for twenty-five cents. I always

fried the breasts and would make a stew of the bony

parts. Lots of times the turkeys would be so young

and tender that we could broil them*

Children came ten miles to school in

wagons and sometimes on horseback. Once the school

house was blown away and we had to teach in the back

of the drug store for awhile*

After Greer County bacame part of Oklahoma,

Mr. HcMahan was so anxious for a new bounty to be

formed that he bought a new buggy and two l i t t l e mules

and went a l l over the country lecturing and tel l ing

people the advantages of having a county seat where

we would not have to go twenty-five miles and Mora
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erery time court convened* Mr* Ifc^ekan was tke

first Justice of the Peace ia the aew county.

Tke firat couple who came to him to get

married fouad hist oa tke aortk side of the square.

There were EG sidewalks nor buildiags* They stop-

ped him aad asked him if he would marry them* It

was all so aew to kim*he had the book ia his pocket
the

with/order of procedure ia it* So ke reached into

his pocket and pulled out his book aad said "Yes",

He proceeded with the ceremony aad whea he had

fiaished tke bridegroom reached his haad into his

pocket aad asked, "How muck do I owe you?".

Mr* ifoMahaa replied, "Whaterer you waat to pay;

the county allows me oae dollar aad one half".

The bridegroom pulled his hand out empty and said,

% f the county allows you a dollar and a half that

is eaough for marrying aay maa so I am not going

to pay you anytking."

Oace after we had built a school house here

ia Altua aad were still living oa tke farm,
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a bad sand-storm came up that the children could

not see a yard ia front of them. The teacher

told them they could all go home* My oldest

daughter had invited several girls home witn

her to spead the week-ead and because of the

dust they were afraid their parents would not let

them visit us. My daughter aad her friends all out

out across tie prairie to our home.

They were so long getting home that we were

afraid they were lost; Mr. McJfe.ian had already

come home from the store looking for them* <. The

saad blew for two days and aights so that you

could not see across the lane* When the children

would wake up in the morning tneir ears would be

full of sand. The girls had a good time but they

oould not go out of doors.

There were no flys in those days and we could

kill a beef and cover it with a cloth to keep the

dirt away and hang it on the north side of the house
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and it would not spoil eve* in the hottest weather.

We never had ice or lemons or oranges to help

out whem we were not feeling well and we had to

keep our milk cool by keeping wet cloths around

it. Later I had a kind of frame built with shelves

to put the milk on,and I kept -a bucket of water on

the top shelf and let the sides stay wet for the

wind to blow orer and in this way the milk would

keep sweet all,day and the butter would stay firm*

The funniest sight I ever saw was when am old

Comanche horse we had would balk and lie right down

in the street or river 6r~ anynrhere he happened

$o take a mind to and bawl. If you never heard a

horse bawl you hare no idea what a distressing sound

it is. This horse would usually gather a crowd in

a few minutes to see what was the matter,for a stranger

would alTOys think that someone was being beaten.

Mr. MoMahan was often referred to as the daddy

of Jackson County.

SUPPLEMENT TO TEE MoMAHJI STORY.

When Mr. McUfthan died a few months ago he lacked
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only a few days of being eighty-two years old^although

he had come to this oouatry seeking health a&d he was

always lame from a ferer that had settled im one leg

before he came to Oklahoma.

He was accoumted the richest mam in Greer

County at the time of his death.


